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' When America is ?rown, ninety years
?t mC. there will be as many pupils in
1 k Vmencan schools as there are now peo- - :

J 1 :,ic in the country. Great as ihe iu- -

I' 1 trcisp i uiimhors will be, tlio' richest
1 ,. nnjun4'' prosfpss is in the improve-- i

i wont in the quality of education. Rcntl-- f
i In' 'nlin' and 'rithmetic will always

a iv u.'ilic foundations of learning, but the
I pjncatioiinl world is breaking away
i from the tyranny of the academy. To

'i 4 (Mfli the eliildren of men how to do, as
2 Li as. how to know, is the duty of
3 ' the teacher o the future. That, stimly

V fild $eli ,,amcs "Wilson, who is secre-r- t
f rv r acricullure and ono of the

T(ixel of living educators, said that
? f. could set all the Yale and Harvard

Irraiiiatcs he wanted for 1200 a year,
lla't it took twice that nmeh to lure a

'A reallv export cattle feeder,
'M Mr. Wilson did not disparage uni

, vcHtv education. Ho was merelv eni-- 5

i pha'azinc tn0 demand for men who
i have been trained to do things as well

f. as to know thorn. The advance of the
'I' X msnual training movement, the Tecoirni-- 5

T lion of tlio valne of the kindergarten,
thfl increasing efforts to train children

, ', rather than to drive, them all nro in- -

i dilations of what will be the state of
'v the educational system of the country

I in tie year 2000

' TLe nearer approach to ideals in edu--

I cation will not bo the result of a ca-

lf demic altruism, but it .will come per-J- :
force as the result of stern necessity.
Competition is rrowinjr keener every
dsy3nd when there" are 385,000,000. peo-'- I

plfc ia this country it will be sharper
4 iian we dream of. Only the qunlified

I t nan will bo ublc to succeed in that day.
q! and the educational advantages ueces-.-- 3

;. ary to fnrnish those qualifications will
;! h h forthcoming. The

flourished a century aero. He is out at
i the heels now. Ho will have srarvod to
i death long before the end of this-ccn--

rarr.
: The seventy-eigh- c million American
b public school" pupils of the year 2000

trill know of the one lauded, '' little red
; school house57 only, by the tales, they
y. nad in old books. The passing of tha't

storied Institution is even now confcrib-;- ,

utinc largely toward the advancement
of the cause of popular education. The

;v,''littlo red school house" was useful
jn its day and it served a noble pur-

pose. Its'dav is done now. and it is to
r, be found only in tho most backward

rortions of ihe country. One still hears
wgrcts for its predecessor the "old

$ t field school' " .but they are founded iu
ifj i ji.fimenfality.

j Nine fy years ago the "field school"
as pro wing towards its prime. ''Aead- -

' cffiic?'' and colleges'' were as numer-
al there were villages in which to

establish them. They wore good schools,too, and in them the sous of the well-to-d- o

wore taught much Engli6h, a lit-
tle more of Latin and some Greek, The
classics wore not nnlv revered, but wor-
shiped, and in tho "succeeding genera-
tion ;i public speaker who could uotquote irom the Latin and Greek poetsmight as well not open his mouth. But
the school was noL popular, for the ma-
jority of the boys mid nearlv all tho
girls in the neighborhood never saw its
interior. 4

11 was follpwed by the "doestrickVschooltho htllo red houso of dialectpoetry. H0ro the children of the pove-
rty-si nckon and the struggling woregathered in, as well as those of tho
well-to-do- . The three Rs werotaught, the dead languages were quite
lorgotten, tho teachers wero more demo-
cratic Jmt not nearly so well equipped
as their predecessors of the "old field."and tho influence for good was greatly
extended.

Now the little red school house is
passing away. Tho towns and citiesiiavo Jong enjoyed, the privileges ofsending their children to graded public
schools. The majority of Americana
live m the country. Tn no less thanthirty slates the rural central graded
school gives itho rural boy the" same ad-
vantage possessed by his urban cousin.
More than a hundred thousand scllbol
children are each day being taken toand rrorn school in a public conveyance
at public cost.

The central graded school of 'the rural
districts is keeping pace with its citycounterpart and with the progress of
education in general 'in that it is

to be a3 practical as possible.
Already there are rural high Fchools
which turn out bovs :md girls prepared
lor college, as well as equipping thorn
for practical life" by giving them in-
struction in business methods, steno-
graphy ami typewriting.

Latin is coming b.nM; inro the rural
schools after an nbsiH'o q? .sitm' si:;-- v

or seventy years, but it is not taking its
old position of transcendent importance,
and it never will. The emphasis now is
based on practical mathematics, hvgione
and athletics. Instead of educating the
mind alone the modern public school
endeavors also to train the hands and
strengthen the body.

The teaching of e in the pub-
lic schools is already having a tremen-
dous influence, and "in the next ninety
years it will have worked a transforma-
tion of the habits of overy-da- life in
this country. Alcohol is already feel-
ing the blows being dealt by girl teach-- '
ers all over the country. Children are
being taught the precise effect upon the
body of the continuous use of alcoholic
stimulants, and it is drilled into them
that thai effect is wholly bad.

The schools likewise teach that much
han'ii may come from overeating. This
will have its weight in counteracting
the American tendency toward gonnau-dizing- .

The American people eat near-
ly four times as much per capita as tho
people of the rest of ihe world. We eat
eight limes as much, meat as the other
nations, and each one of us cats twice
as much sugar now as 'our father? did,
in 1S60. Tin1 cooking schools and the
school hygienists will help to stop this
tendency.

Children will be taught in the kinder-
garten that certain laws of nature must
be obeyed if disease and death are to
be avoided. The daily bath will be-

come an absolute essential, because tho
law will forco every child to go to
school, and the school will not lot an
iinbnthed child pomo in. Tho schools
will teach the people that dirt and di-

sease are twins the people will become
educated and they will be as clean as
possible. Diseases that now scourge
tho country will be made practically
harmless and the span of life will be
greatly increased.

Public Schools advanced along such
lines will lay excellent foundations for
the higher educational institutions.
There will be pinny great universities
and colleges iu the United States ninety
years from now, but the glury of the

iiiation will.be its technical" schools.
Every college innu will take a pos-
tgraduate course in technics. Special
training will not bo confined to Iaw-vor-

doctors, preachers ami t'Ugincors.
The farmer will not consider himself
qualified to take his father's plow

handles until after a course in a tech-
nical institute. Xo boy will leave
school without special "knowledge of
how to do some one thing well enough
to make his living at it. No girl will
leave school without a knowledge of
the science and art of cooking, and the
craft of housekeeping.

The nation will advance toward a
paternalism iu educational matter.', of
which it does ;not. dream these days.
The statesmen of the future will recog-
nize the fact that industrial education
is necessary, and that the more widely
distributed the opportunities for ac
quiring it (he better for the nation.
Haphazard ways of doing things will be
abandoned, .lread3' the civil service
is becoming exacting in its demands.
Already the technically trained man is
outstripping the academically cultured
man. The progress will go on. There
will never be a time when a man whose
mind is well trained in the beauties of
the classics will not have an iulellee-tua- l

advantage. But in the competi-
tion of the future; he must also train
his hands 10 do some useful task, or the
world to note his cxis
tencc.

tt hasn't been long since it was be-
lieved that education was not onlv un-
necessary but positively harmttil
a farmer. Vpw tho country is begin-

ning to awaRen'to the fact that tlie
good fanner must be a highly educated
man. The college fanners who wero
sneered at by tho "b'gosh" brigade a
few years ago have proved their su-
periority bv acquiring the lands of the
Rcorners. Xinotv vears from now a e

farmer will be as rare as a e

phvsician todav.

Ten boys are in technical schools to-
day where there was ono twenty years
ago. Ten girls are in domestic "science
schools todav where there was one
twenty years ago. This proportion is
being increased rapidly and iho next
generation will expect every child in
the country to be trained' frutfi tho
kindergarten up. The High school grad-
uates of a generation hence will be re-
quired to furnish other proof of their
fitness for a diploma than the mere
passing of a written examination. The
boys must present a concrete exhibition
of skilled handiwork. The girl must bo
dressed in a gown of her own making.

When the United States reaches its
estate of full-grow- manhood and it has
the :tS5.0i)()fu()0 people prrrirled for the
end of the century, there will be new
responsibilities for the community, new
burdens on the individual. The broad- j

ened sphere of national activitv will dc- - I

maud a higher standard of citizenship, j
'Every man will be expected to do his

part toward exalting the life of the ua- -

lion. Tt is fortunate that the tenden-eie- s

of the educational forces iu the
country are such as to produce just, thai !

kind of a nation and that kind of citi- - '

'zens.
The American educator of tho year.;

JU00 will aim at. the maximum develop-
ment of the powers of every man. IT
he hns five talents or two talents or
ono talent let .tliem be fully developed.
Put no man will be permitted to hide his
talent in a napkin and burv it from
sight. (Copvright, l!RlS, by Frederic .J.
Ifaskin.)

ifj CASTOR 1 A
Tor Infants and ChiLdreu.

( Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

. ' Sipature of(UC
HEWLETT'S TEAS

i j

o!!o

HAMILTON'S j

SMART SHOP .

1 00 .

MONDAY!

Tailored Suits
$12.50, $16.75 and $25.00

Regular Prices $25.00. $40.00 and $60.00. I
Prices for this lot Monda3r !

$12.50, $16.75 and $25.00

I ; 100 DRESSES
'Vhite Lingerie Dresses and Fancy Colored Dainties

and Mulls.

MONDAY SALE j

$6.98, $9.75 and $14.75
"

j

- 216 SOUTH MAIN St

MONDAY, 9 O'CLOCK
K

-M

4f anlTMnk y0r Every Mora

ijjy The wink has resulted in much good natured fun and in satisfying thousands of

Sjf the genuine goodness of Kelloggs Toasted Corn Flakes. But now it's time to Vgfc

Sml stop the .wink and think. Think of its delicious flavor and dainty crispness.

5 Think how surprisingly different arid belter it is than any other breakfast food tag
nraf you ever ate. Then think of the package, the name, atid the signature when Igg

you buy. Because this is your absolute guide in avoiding worthless imitations. I

Your grocer has it in large packages 10 cents. jj

'Ask for and insist on getting the Genuine gp

jrfk This Signature .'M Made by

ip r

Tomorrow When America Is Grown
Applied Science..

Eorn in Iowa.
Our family were all born and raised

in Iowa, and have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itamedy
Cmado at Dcs IMoines) for ycavs. "Ye
know how good it is from long exper-
ience iu the use of it. tn fact, when
in IU Paso. Texaa, the writer's life
was saved by tho prompt use of this
remedy. Wo are now engaged in the
mercantile business at Nurcoossee, Fia.,
and have introduced tho remedy here.
It has proven very successful and is
constantly growing in favor. Enni3
Bros. This remedy is for sale by all
druggists.

: SEE US NOW ABOUT
YOUH WALLPAPER

You want tho best. We have the
goods and tho workmen. We will do
vouv painting, too. W. A. Duvall, .110
W. Jnd South. Both phones.

S. D. Evan,-- ,
Undertaker and Embahncr, has removed
(o new location, 1S South State.

j Have Your Paper Olcaned
by Griflln, "who guarantees." OUico
Schramm 's D. S.

jjj fi '

il

H SALT LAME CITY
I Ipllll BEE WINS CO, j
1 Wl I1 Phones No. 17. J. MOEITZ, Gen. Mgr. B

i

. This Label r
j

On Every Loaf -

. .
' i

" Made in a Clean Bakery ;

. '

t
SHIPPED EVERYWHERE j

'
:

Hrrii Powell's
!

"Nerve TaMeSs
Cornbjny the virtues

:sj of Sexlno, Damtana
SjLf Waters and Goat
Wi, 'W kyrnpli In ono. and

t UZ'iA 'A$& scl1 Sac ,l hox. C

Wf I (or I5- - ordera
iV Promptly allondcd.
ll piViW 1,01,11 Dr,1 Co.. dls-"kJ-

3iiL W trlbJtera. Mi Main
and tho poritofltco la

viiTV uext door soutli.
fialt LjO:o City.

Tte Charlton Shop
OUTFITTERS FOR WOME2T.

122 SO. MAIN ST.. SALT LAKE
CITY, UTAH.

Bcsr to epoclnlly notify their patrons"
that they huvo secured the nKoncy of

The Fasso Corset.
This Incomparablo corsot known ror
many years ns the very acme or per-
fection amon Corfcotleren In Kuropo
and this country, still retains all thosu
features which hnve made It ao

whllo tlio lato models show all
thn new Ideas conforxnlnfr to tho pros- -
ent fashions.

I
.

HAM
SAPOLIO

It insures an enjoyable, invigorating
bath; makes every pore respond,

dead skin.

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY.

Start3 the circulation, and loaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.
ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS,

:e Sail Lake Hoasc I
Cleaning Cg, I

Wagons
Are doii splendid work. JJV- 3

ERVBODV SATlSFILu. Wc J
have a very lartro amount of con- - 3

!! tracts for April. Get your or- - g
dors iu early if you wish "the best W

wagon in tho city. Al! wrrk g

cuaruntecd and price right. j j

Phono Boll 3486, Iud. 1184. A

If you contemplate bulldinn It will
pay you to see me,

ft 1 ( 7'lans and
! J. fA specllloatlons

'rlHlied frco
7AVv2&i2 when contract

pittlS? McGMTY
lfHflwt'iiwS Architect andllWuffill Builder.

Second So. St.

- CITY.

Special Clothing Sale
Now On. ;

C00 Men's nnd Vouths' Suits to
select from In nil the latest stvlys )

und patterns, union mado; ?uaian- - j

teed Bhapo retalutnp; absolutely
all wool. Your eholco ;

$10.00 j

The biggest bargains In the city.
Take a looU at them. 'i

THE HUB,
50 EAST 1ST SOUTH. S

I Office Hours Daily 10 A. to 8 P. M. Sunday 11 to 2 P. M. I flIthe knowledge of diseases tm
8 IS HALF ITS CURE ' fl

'
O IF ALL YOU WHO ARE IN NEED OF A SPECIALIST VILL CALL ON Q
O ME FIRST YOU WILL NOT HAVE SO MANY DOCTOR BILLS O i: "wM

TO IN SALT C,TY- - k

I

J I? the
only'

scientific Specialist In
O wSB9S0Mlf smBtSil Sail Lako City tislnp the micro- - i

J) BliteS!mjraMLM x Just what, your disease Is, without O . i I

P Pj
ft for yourselves. '

The Doctors Wiio Cure l

j I
wlJiim&tSsifr S CATARRH Deafness. Asthma, L.ung j j0atal 45??v Troubles. Rheumatism, Hay Fever, x?rrz. IT'Wjlllfv1 Epilepsy, Insomnia. Heart CgBHPv M

fiiJvJ-- Asf Troublos, Dlseasos of the Stomach, Mr gEwX t . .UjJ 'TJ Kldnoys, Liver, Bowels and 31add9r. iiHft J;,1 'H'7 and all Curnble Nervous, Chronic and tL. 'SBm 15j23g") Private Dlaaases of both sexes. Kt- - jS ' '(

Examinsiioiis Free 4 !i IaifNQ "NTH, FURTHER NOTICE Drs. ll 'HMntmtcii shores & Shores will treat all Ca-- B&gH '

DR. A. J. SHORES, tarrhal Chronic diseases of even' f J If Hnnmc nnd naturo for the low fee of So a pnth medicines L I

free, to prove to the afflicted that Drs. Shores' NEW treat- - fMf7 paMmont is superior to all others, curing In one-four- tho tlm I '1

required under the old methods DR. G. "W. SHORES. j

MEM A SFECiAL DEPARTMENT FOR MEN i I
Drs. Shores maintain a Special Department exclusively for the treatment and

cure of all jllseasea of Men, no matter how oausod. You can consult Drs. Shores
about the most delicate or embarrassing troubles, with the assurance that you j. .H
will b" Klvon honest advice and skillful treatment, and everything will be 'I'STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL. Men who aro weak and falling
young men 7ho have been led astray bv bad companions old men who find ll
their sexual vigor gone the victim of : .

Blood Poison, nnd nil others who need THE Vt
xi Hthe counsel and aid of experienced and GLAND,

kindly physlclanss, are cordially invited Drs. Shores are pioneers among the t fit

to consult this department, and be ad- - Modlcal Profession Jn discovering: that fr iM
vl?fid FREE OF CHARGE. "We euro nearly cvor' case of "Weak- - '

more men than all the "Fake Medical ness' in men. In due to enlargement or t M
Institutes" and quack companies in. inflammation of the Prostate Gland. Iml- - i j M
the pity combined. No cheap, hired tatora now copy Drs. Shores' advertise- -
doctors. nients and claim to relieve this trouble t

So sure Is tho Cure under Dr. but Drs. Shores' treatment Is not slven 'HSHORES' MODERN METHODS in all or even known by any "Fake Medical j

private dlseasos that you may ar- - Company" In the World. -

ranfr to pay tho fee for a Cure in The treatment Is local It is original- - J If
small weeklv or monthly Installments. and scientific, and Is the only effective 'UJ jB
as the cure progresses, or you may mothod to CURE this common and tcrri- - ft jH
PAY WHEN CURED. No matter ble trouble. You can not pet this treat- - u
what your trouble is, or who has failed ment nnywhoro else on earth as given If
to cure vou. consult these Master Spe- - by Drs. Shores hence If you want a t w ?'H
cialtsts, 'free of chargo, and learn how CURE apply dlroct to Drs. Shores & t XS

you can vet be cured. CALL OR Shores, the originators of the wonderful ft
"

WRITE. treatment. , H
Home Treatment Csres. Write for Free Symptom Eist If you cannot call.
OFFICE HOURS: 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Evenings. 7 to S. Sundays and holidays, ' 'H

10 a. m. to 12. Consultation free. i

Drs. Shores & Shores, Expert Specialists, igJ-gftk- cs.ty. jj .

I Best Releresaces Are the Grateful f B
Patients We Have Csired. j H

llg Varicocele, ConsSrlciion, Loss j:

j of Manly Vigor, Contagions !

l.

IsS? Btood POijn, Ulcers asid Skin I ji I
i Diseases. I

rTr a Tt t Wi'rnTpjTt a riTT'PT1 "e issue a positive guarantee of a curn 1 '
XU iiXv.cl! X ShSh il uU XVI!j j ftVcry case undertaken or money re- - 1 '

1 funded. Wo- wnni nothing we do not honestly earn, and if we fall to cure B

you we do not want your money. Ill 1PcopI who live in outside towns and In th. country and U

VViJ.J.ili cannnt call, should write for consultation, udvlco and modlcal Q

book Free. Many cases havo been cured by home treatment. n
(

IMPORTANT Wo will euro you for LICSS MONEY than you can be treat- - U

cd for by any other specialist In Salt Lake, and you havo tho advantage of IS

knowing that vou are ir. Ihn cjmo of reliable specialists who ure ACICNOWL- - 13 "H1 I. EDGED AUTHORITIES In the treatment of men's ailments. Wo recosnizo I
no Miperlors in our i y. jl 'pJ

Consult the Cook M"clical Co. free before placing your cose. U

Hours 9 a. m. to S p. in. Sundays 10 a. m. to 12:."0 p. in. Call or addresj E ilCOOK MEDICAL CO. J
,

116 SoMain Stoeeti Salt Lake City, Utah. jj

It Is going to quit raining and then the sun will shine, and you can no to Ej ?

the lake and have a bath. Wc recently collected a lot o' sunshiny dollars for J

the follovlnu clients. Turn In your claims and we will collect .ionic for you. 0
These arc the ones who got the dollars: i

A. Snenson !c Co.. Heber City, Utah. fi
Utah Light and Hallway Co.. city. ! j

Mrs. Ida Peterson, Eureka, Utah. JreaWfeg D PH
Lmvlston .Merc. Co.. Luwlston, Utah, iflffMry-tes. b H
Wm. Edwards. Logan, Utah. 'WitlW$ 't'B 9 H
F. W. Thatcher & Co., Logan, Utah. ffcigSg? itSlw. R
Lop Preston, Bedford, Wyo. 9z Xvlfe. K iH
F. N. Miller. City Tlay Market, City. t Wfil I JHCnrho Valley Lumber Co., Logau ySi f liiil
Logan Roohdalo Ass'ii. Logan, Utnh, ' XrTS-- ' C

! kkl
Riegol I'lotlilng Co.. City.
U. F. Culver. ("77 7th uve.. City. Ay i t iHj U. O. M. n. Co.. Logan. Utah. 7f I

Commercial Cigar Co.. City. yffiyj. a, s '
Frank Tyler. Commercial Hotel, Clly. i 'H
M. j". Hardin, grocer, City. W$T I k hlc. N. Morris, Ind. Tel. 207:'. City. iX V

Jns. Bock & Son, Centerflcld. Utah. J0g y f .iHDwlght Lloyd. Fish Springs, Utah. S i iH
Wiisaich Orchard Co.. Ogdon. tTtah. X jfe.. i .1 .HSamuel Ohrlstensen. grocer. City. --rt$?WK&& dt '

j i

V. M. Watson, Pocalollo, Idaho. v aS? ? t iHDr. E. D. Hammond. City. WIJ -- fLr ' I

R. It. Stevenson. Gfll So. Ihid East, 'M'MfW
.In'o. Smnlley. Ogdon. Utah. rZS3W llrs. S. Macdcan, 325 So. 5th East, n fCWm. " '

AV. Ray, Garland, Utah..

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, H
Scientific Collectors of Honest Debts; 8 rooms. Commercial Nat'l Bank 0 ' 'HBldg., Sail Lake City, Utah. 0

FRANCIS G. LUKE, GEN'L MGR. 1 l
"SOME PEOPLE DON'T LIKE US."

il


